
The delegation from~ Newfoundland a'rrived in Ottawa on Qetober 6, 1948.
It coaeisted of Mr. A.J Walsh, K.O., Chairman; Ifr. ?.G. Bradley, K.C.;
Tc'. Chesley A. Crosbie; Mi'. PhiUlip Gruchy, C.B.E.; Mr. J.B. McEvoy, X.C.;
M~r. J.R. Srallwood; and Mi'. Gordon A. Winter. Of th~ese Mr. Bradley! and
Y.r. 3tiallwood bhad been m2embers with the Delegation sent froji the Natonal.
Convention ini 1947.

Negotiatios were begun with a Committee of' the Cabinet consisting
of the followixig: the acting PrXime Minister, Mr. St. Laurent; the linister of
Trade and Commerce, Mr'. HIowe; the Minister of National Defonce, Mr'. Claxtn
the 2linister of F±iance, Mr'. Abbott; the Minister of National Revenuie, Dr. MeCn,
the )inister of Veteranst Affairs, Mir. Gregg; the Mi.uister of Fisheries,
Mr. Mayhew; and the Secretary of State for Eternal Affairs, Mr'. Pe>arson.,

Throughout theB zegotiatioxis the znost diffioult aspects of the rbe
wer'e financiai. >Iewfound1end could flot be expected to enter CoXfederation
umiess there were reasonab>1e assurances that it coule. carry ou f inancially s

a provincee. On the other hand it was desirable tliat tinancial arrangieents
for Newfoundland should fit, as nearly as possible, into the pi'0vailJing system
of financial relations between the. Federa1 Governasut an the provincees.

1The Ternie of VUiou' were signed in the Senate Chauiber, Ottawa, oni
Decez4er 11, 1948. 'flQe sig4ing on Ùehalf of Canxada were the Prime Minister,

M.S.Laur eut and the >Ating Seretay of State fo Ex ~tenl Atfairs,
Mr Caxon. AU, mienbs of the Nwfowzidland, delegation li.sted above signe4.

the Tem of-.Union, with the excei of Mr. Crosbie who bad auuounee4 th<at bh.
et the f inaiai arraneents wer>a unsafactory.

T'erni 50 o! th Terms of tUion provided tbBt, aubject to thIeir being
approved 1by the ?,arliame2it of Canada andi thie GovernmIeIt of New'o undlaud, tb.ey
should toe into 4 force at idight on March, 51, 1949,. "'if is Majesty has
tlieretofore gi.ven His Assent to an Ac~t of the ?arliamnt of the United Kingdom
of çareat Britain and Northern Ireland con! irrinp the. sanie."

Accordiflgly, a BiU, -was laid bfore the. Pariament of Canada on
February 7. Having pased through the. Honie o! Coons oxand the~ Senate, the
Bill ,eceived the. Asot of the. Governor-Generia1 qp ?ebruary 18, and Parliam
proepeded next te sexid an A4drae Vo the King dated February 22 praying tbet a
ill be laid befor'e the Parliamoxit at Westminster ini order to cerafiri the Terms

of Union. The~' Arse was tr'ansmitted Vo the King by the. Governoi-Gera and~
on Februal'y 22 a B3ill to confirai and giv. affect te the Taris of Union was ea
in the ,3ritish Hous of Qommus.

This Bill alo provided for theo rêpeal of the uNpwfoundland Ac o
1933 (sav one section conitaiing a finaL44ial guarantep.> whi4i hia4 beeu the
legal basis of thie Comiss2ioni of Goeêrximeft sinc the suspensio of Respnsibl
Gaver uet i.n 1934 at the 4 requiet of Newfoundland., Menwile, on Febr"uary 21,

the Cmmisson of Government annouxced, tiaV it had exam1ined the Termsi of Union
~a the acconpanying nimorandum f rim th'e Prime Miniiet e of Canadag, and tha it>

The Bill before thie Parliamaflt at WNestmiister'f ina44 yeev the
Roal4sept on March 23 ase the British Nqorth Ameica Act,~ 1949. T~he reqe-

meints of nir 50 having Vheretore beau fulfilled, Newfondan joine44 wit

Caad as te tenth province on )March 31, 1949. The historie unionwa are
by ereonas both in St. oh's and Ottawa on A4pr'il 1. Th new province wl
be eprseted by sevae. niouber out of a total of 262,, in the anaian Hous

ofCmm ;and by six sntors outof a Wttal 02, W inteCndeAea

(1 Th Term8 of Unio are contin ~ed. in the Departits Qonferece Seri es

of ewfundan an Caad, Xing's Prixiter and 1].rlero Stt nr

AA/.


